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Hon. S. S. Cox Branded as Holding

Know-Nothin-g Sentiments.
The nomination of HoS3JULty the

Democracy of the Sixth Cotifrressloual Dis-

trict of New Jorkias opened the vials ot
Radical wraffi 1 fihiV&&P The District

has a large Irish Catholic element in It,

the Kiiow-Nothl- ng aenilment of hostility

to the Irish race anL.tathe religion they
profess, is waged against him by the Radi-

cal stump orfv.wltb awuc,bvehemence
as if it were as true as it Is basely false.

Snch a charge in Ohio, where Mr. Cox

and JA selv afalnstKnOf --Nhrnglsmr
art wtf.lheAehargeMWliia man glting
aid and comfort to doctrines so atrocious,
wWj tasj,Jaiahed, at, aa A J1"8. Joke nd,i
will be impossible twm'akaoar citizens be-

lieve that it is intended as seriously made.

From the earliest moment that Know-Nothingi- sm

reared its hydra head in Ohio,

Mr. Cox, then effltornf eiSrATESMAN, by

voice and pen, opposed and denounced it.
Np-or-atot vnOhio jmade more speeches
against theQeetrineHind nonfcSd so wTtK

more of bitter denunciation or with greater
effect, now
denounced as holding its sentiments.

Mr. Cox, while; a resident,. this, city,
from the exceefflDg 'Hberailtyt hfeientl-ment- s

in all sectarian questions, as well as

his oft repeated defeases joT) tlf4 Chelio
Church and ita members" from unjust asper-

sions, caunfed withheecollPftJpa pf the
fierce war he waged against Itnow-Noth-iogis-

in the days when itswept the coun- -.

try asthefiereeslroccqi?weepshati with
its hot and blasting winds, made hiin a deci-

ded

I

favorite, above all other citizens, with
J

tfttJrisfc opdlatloti. Tn3 wlOiredlbe
announcement that Mr. Cox Is now charged
with holding sentiments averse to their
rigats?al frUhmerr & asXathollcs, with

it an unhealthy operation,; toy Jhe Radicals --

tacharge jajbeir pieBjdnc?"

Fraudulent Voting—Republican
Rascality.

Trtdse wbeJea ttw
n&.Gazette will remember hqw, industrious

tbIheeis Iwir Vreiousi toi thft Pf tqber j
election, in charging, and repeating the
charge, that tneHDTndcrati were engaged
in$ue Importation of VQtsrsJrom, Kentucky,
into the counties bordering on 'the Ohio"

re)to wN the Deraoeratio oW at:aiI
election. We weiesatl'sfied at 'the time
thSi'fliVRepnBlfcan'party designaiaoing
the.Tery)thing;vbicrthybarged upon

thepmdcracy,n that the charge was
- made upon "oV jimply t) .;draw. attentiop
from the outrage-uponrih- purity of fee- -i a
tions whteh tbey themselves cqbte,mplated4

togTan"ce'athyote n the Ylver coun

.r4ettaeame is officially pWisne'd In!
ail ihe papers,; win bown that. It was the
RephlicanB'.nd net the Democrats ho
were-engage- In cplpnizihg in those couft--flean- d

that they actually added to the"Re--A

publican vote along the bhiorripT. many
BptjsaTid totes;; A Wr instance, im

Jthe'excess i(Republican votes : it
in 1868 over J867, is 2,890in Galllai 436; in
Li wre'hceT 892 U Meigs, 470; lnyashin is

ffifc fn Brp wy,s145; Inf Athens, 127. it
In fact, staring at Ashtabula county and
runpingownjhej border counties" 'on the
east and the Ohio river counties
to Hamilton, and it will be
seen that the Reptibl1can"V0te is Increased
in 1868 over the vote of 1867 by more than
10,0(XkTw.htohi almost swallows flP the, in-
creased Republican mnjorityjn fthe State
IpTthi saoiftcolanties' the. Democratic JOte,
Is about Jhe same as in 18674 hus proving,
coiftluileiyhe, falsity Qf . the charge
against the De"mocrats.&nd establishing

tlie IrtaJ oil' the part
of tW Replblien&"'.iw' i
y?TheseJloiporled voters vrtll be needed ats
botna-o- jtexi Tuesday, and hence the De--i

ippMt'WPIvB eveftcliance foCihCj
8nteV and1 Will' we believa carry it tri- -

UmphanuyTn;- - r.'-- a .5f,i..

The Latest and the Silliest
Calumny.

trrTbe latest ialsehoodr .the weakest inveri- -'

tioa. of, the ehemy 'and ' decidedly - thd
silliest, is the canard that Gkorgs H. Fen-i.kos- r.

desired the change" of candidates
whicj the

" Jeto York World proposed: ""
GbTverdoc' SuTMOtK waa nominated by

theriendjof Mr. PBaspusTON, and within
the length and breadth' of this land he has
not niorgjgarnest' supporter ' than that
gentleman. And in no State in the Union
can a band of men be found more enthusi
astic in their support onncre anxious for
the election of Governor Seymour tbnn
those who supported the- great favorite, of I
tie, West as their first choice lor Presi- -
4toi.t.i.kjsia&. J ii'i ikri Hi

Coniinpt,at is said.'hag the: property of
iqs!ending, but It $riU iai to yreacb that;
lowest depth where the silly Inventor of
this latest Radical canard will be found.

Greeted With Large Crowds
Along

rWherever Ihe train bearing Governor 1
Ssymoub and hi Vparty stopped between
thjsclty,and Indianapolis yesterday, large
crowd bad gathered and tendered him a
greeting iha cpuld not ail to, gratify and',

make glad the champion .of Xbe integrity.
ot tb':tPnfpii,' Of , Jibe preservation.'' of the";

CoqstitutloB, of equality in taxation, oi one!

currency for U n4 :of as much for: the, ,h
WeSt'as 'f&r ihe East, and of Retrenchment

GoTerDOi Skymoot's brief speeches were r

perfect m8,,anl .madea, very a'vorable
impression upoail:wh beard.. x i

Col L. Baber and Hon. A. Mayo

Will address the, people of Plain 'ana 'ad"''
JoinW'"lo,wKifps at New, Albany on
Monday evening, NovemberlJil, at 1m." of

By order of Committjk.

THE OVATION.

GOV. SEYMOUR IN COLUMBUS.

His Reception--H- is Speech and

the Crowd that Assembled
to Hear

fresterday was a proud day. for, Colum
bus, and one that will long be remembered
with pride and plea-ure- v 'The announce
ment that Horatio Seymour, the Demo
cratic nominee tor President, would ad
dress the people on yesterday afternoon.
drew from this and the surrounding coun
ties a large concourse of people of. all ages,
sexes and political bias. "

The distinguished guest of our city,
on.ee Governor of ; tne empire State the
East, on this, his first visit to the capital
oftbeeniDire State of the West,' was mit
at the depotKtthe( Columbus, Chicago and
Indiana Railway Company by a, dele
gation of the iWhite Boys in Blue and of
the Hickory Sprouts, the"' Committee oi
Arrangements and ot Reception, and

and on loot, and escorted to the Neil
Ifou-- e the Gun Squads of.the WhiteBoys
in isiue, oi. jxewarK.aoa oi vojnmDus,nre- -

inffmutual salates.'; 3;l's v'i'lT'.
In tbe dense mass ot human beings as

sembled at the west front of the State
House), fmrn whence Gov: Sktmocr Bpoke,
we noticed, with pride and pleasure, nearly
all the betmf last, JrT)0j (Republican
citizens, who seemed to give earnest atten-
tidn n the traloTf A better, nobler speech
--rfinSi'wh'lch earnest fhoQgli and"Tlii
Honest porpese wer;ireathed im every

licence--n- o , inan.iKepqbllu pr. . Decao- -

qrat,reyernisterid loAtid 1 1 win not pe
without its effect Tbe 'solemn- trutha pt--

terc4T-fii- pissipaj or' Jnyectlverfor
HdRTio EyMOUR,' evjn' by-th- e- Republi-
can leaders in eur .mklit, is acknowledged
lip, ''.1ntleibaAitfie'.3eep,' earnestness
of the mafl,' speaking not for-- himself, but
for tbe countrv : the kind words he used

teous manner in wTilch lie Always afludedtne
to his distinguished opponent, left an ira- -

pressioiM when with , his reat
powers i!ot thougbtAnd, 'j his well-earne- d

feme as a public speaker, must of necessity
leave their Impress npon' the' minds of all
who are still open to conviction,,.

The Democracy who heard hint are proud
of their candidate and of his speech.' Yet
during; the 'delivery tbete 'feeare'e'' s

wind made; ;it painful for .Governor ;Sey- -

mqtjr to speak and difficult for bis audi
ence to hear, and hence all. Democrats . an
Republicans, .paid bim the,.most, profound
attention, and well were they warded lor
.... ...rnnlnn.

f ... n,n,K . , .. .. ,.J
I )U pontile Etand, we noticed, among other
distinguished citizens, '.Hon.. vitoiiGa H-

PtKDLBTpif; 'whoser presence in this city,
where, as throughput the entire.. West, he
U'so deserved a3 favorite,'-drew-- : from ;the
Crowd their loudest demonstration of ap

lause. ,TAWA OHiTdA'
jnDGK THUBMAN"S SPEECH.,

As President of the- - day, Hon.." Allen
G. Thubsau introduced Govj- - Skyhocr in
the following neat and Impressive speech

Senator ,Tp.nRiiA 8aI .
My Fkllo : 1 on are aware

that owing to the high wind it
s . one- - oi ' the" 5vorst5 tlays rior'sppakf-In- e

thatouId possibly be imagined.' con
are, aware that a man with tbe. strongest
lungs could. . barmy nope to De Heard in
such- - ft wind as this.' Therefore, if yon
would hear, as I know you want to bear
the distinguished speaker whose presence

us fortionors profound silence and attention to
paid, mere muse De periecc oraer and

berfeet attention br no mart cPuld be beard.
GovSeymour lias been speaking to

audiences within the, last week and
his, voice is necessarily . hoarse from exer- -'

eiee, and therefore i crave yon patience
for while, tr 1 tne' iimiew miDutes ol
his remarks b shall not be beard, by you
til '' .'.1111.1.. mi ui7-!9-

I congratulate' yon," my fellow; citizens,
dDon vour good lortune to-da- I con
gratulate you upon this vast and imposing
assemblage of the people, opon the genial
and benignant sky under which you meet,
upon the sentiments, and principles, and
occasion that; have' brought you together.
You d to testify your 'devo
tion to constitutional liberty, and to extend

heartfelt welcome to her great advocate
ajid defender. have met hereto say

him ib'y your presence, We recognize
your-"gre- ability,-- year , coin pre--
nenslve learning, your pure ana scam- -
ess character, your. ; true patriotism

and your, profound devotion
Constitutional Government. We are here

welcome you to the Capital ofour State
and to listen to the Words of wisdom that
we know will fall from your lips." And
surely, my friends. If 'there ever, was a
time when words of wisdom Were 'needed,

is now. . It there ever was a time when
the teachings of wisdom-neede- -- reepect, it

now. Jl there ever was a time when
wise rulers were needed by the Republic,

is now.- - We are in the nild;t of diffl'"Ul-tle- s

and complications and dangers. The
old ' landmarks of the fathers have been
ruthlessly cast down, and we are floating
hither and thitber upon . an untried sea of
peril, without rudder, or compass or pilot

guide us. It is time that there was an
end to all this.-- ' It1 is time that peace and
prosperity, and that;-- Without which peace
and prosperity cannotexisw constitutional
freedom should be restored to the land.
But how Is this to be done? Not by fol-

lowing the glare of mere military, glory,
nor by persistently following a path of evil
because we haveuntortunately set our feet
upon" it If we would see our country
once more tree and prosperous, we must
return to the fundamental principles of the
Constitution and choose for our rulers
statesmen able-to- - comprehend them - and
profoundly devoted to their maintenance.
For our Chief Magistrate we must choose
such a man as he, whom I now have the
honor to present to you, Hobatio Sbymocr.

Governor Seymour, on being introduced
Senator Thitbman, said : '

: . .. .

I am glad to have the chance to stand be
fore the people of Ohio at the Capitol
of the State. It has given me great pleas-
ure during my iourney to pass. through so
large a portion ot our country that I have
never.seen oetore not oniy oecause l nave
had unfolded before me its great plains, its
fertile fields, but becaus-- I have bad also
an opportunity to meet so many of its cit-
izens. It adds to that pleasure that I have
received from my political opponents those
courtesies which go so far to disarm the
asperity of the political canvass. I stand
before you now in no self-seeki- ng spirit.
It is not oecause l wisn to cane upon my-
self the cares, the anxieties and responsi-
bilities of Executive office, but It is because

am' concerned at tbe condition of my
country. When I pass through your own
Croat sute. when .1 see Its lertile farm?.
when 1 meet its sturdy laborers, I feel, if
there is not unqualified prosperity here, it

not because God has not given us a fair
heritage; it is not because labor is not
honestly put forth, but it must be
because mistakes lf have made
All those who conduct our pub-
lic' affalrB. "When I turn to the com-
mercial articles of your newspapers to-da- y,

see it is said that the price of your pro-due- ts

goes down, I see it said that the pork
and corn that you raised by your labor, is
not bearing that price which you had a
riifht to hope.; This is a serious thing It
Vlon't concern mere money making; is eon
cerns the well being of the families of this
country, by tbe fireside and in tbe midst of
the family circle. It is further reaching
than this. Ail men agree tnat tc is upon

nrnsneritv-o- t agriculture that we base
our Hopes ior mo piinj " y a"u
aA t ipa another complaint, lonrbusi- -

iii mftn look anxiously forward to see if
re to have a currency to send their

Produce forward to market. Why is it, that
fhanPonleofOhioand of the Northwest

with all theirindustry, with ail
natural aavaniages, leex pcr-plex-

We learn i.'.that,, the ;. scarcityv
. . . . n..nnff . a . mil.

nr. "business cause-i-gro- ws out
no misfortuue, but it is made by spec

ulators, who, lor me purpose u iiuunua

S c t ra t l i. iyourqtocksiAthe eastern market, orper
chance for the Pur nose of hnvinc vour Dro- -
ouce low, nave contracted the voiunje oi
currency for unworthy, selfish purposes
now nappens it then, iu our free uovern-nien- t,

that we thought a free Government,
there is a, power,above. thai. Government
tnat can so aftect you in your business and
in all your dearest interests? .What Influ-
ence Is this that Without legal jurisdiction
can so tell unon the interests of our coun
try u it is the ljult ot iueu la power, u
it is tne inevitable consequence ot the pol
ley oi Government, theu J ask 'all men
within the sound ot my voice to think well
before they declare by their votes at this
election that the policy of that party has
been right. You are to decide one way or
Hie other upon- this policy. It is not
a question merely of men. It does hot
matter whether toy distinguished
opponent or myself should be elected, ex--
cipt aa these elections are the verdict of
the people upon tbe conduct of ;vour
rulers during the past four years.- How
happens it that siltlsb men in the marts of
commerce can thus speculate upon your
nearest interests t l tmuK l cau tell you.
I do not stand here y to avow any
principle or assert any views touching this
question which I did not put forth years
ago liv the official position .which I then
held. ' I should feel myself wrong, knowing
the infirmities of human nature, it I felt
I had lormed the views which I present
to you now, while I have been before you
as a candidate ior offlci . 1 can point to the
record of the past to show you they were
formed when 1 owed a duty as Governor
of New York to the population of that
greac State. Probably we could not help
one evil.'' If a debt was to be created, it
was necessarily - sectional. --

. The bonds
could only be taken in the wealthier por
tions of tbe land. It was a great evil to di
vide Our country into debtor and Creditor
States. The men in power were bound to
see tnat they made as. little debt as they
could. .They created a. banking system,
and before they did so, they destroyed
vour banking system in Ohio and in every
State. They taxed them out of existence.
they took upon themselves the responsibil
ity; not only of giving you a currency, but of
giving it to you Iq.a talr way., ind they
do so ?' I held that that "banking system .

was a bad one, and as Governor ot the
State of New York when the law waspasaf
ed authorizing our banks tooraanize un- -
der It, I vetoed that law..; I could not see
why government should print and secure
mils ana then give to men- holding- - three
hundred million loHnrs of bonds a privi-
lege so valuable, which at one time, when
specie was low; taxed.. tbe people; thirty
millioos a year, or one-four- th as much as
cue interest upon tue jingnsn national
debt. 'Let' "that i go J by If thei'syg
tern was right or wrong, H ousrht

wton have . been fairly, carried ,.ouL. and
they had taken, from the people of
8ta8 theIp Sta .cbrrency; they were

bound to give It back by some fair rule.
What did they do? vThe people of New
York had a great many bonds; New Eng-
land bad a great many bonds. The East
made a great deal of money out of the war.
You made some, bat not as much. " When
this privilege was given-ou- they should
have said: "Here are the great States- ol
the' West which' want currencv because
they do thelr business' with ' it; and they
shall have It accotding to the rale of,

If tbey departed ,from that rule
they should have given , more to the West
tnan tne ii.iS. we, use panic. checks in-
stead of currency In our business in' New
York. The New York banks, under the
old system, would not be at the expense ol
printing Panic .bills, so. little, were thev
used. .They1 would hot do it now but for
the reason that it Is m monopoly worth
great' ..deal iv of ; nloneyi;:u i Jin i'--

. dis
tributing this, currency,, tbey should have
said Ohio has nearly three millions of peo-
ple, and is therefore entitled to nearly one-ten- th

of and If she
cannot, take her amount, men must come
here irom JNew xork and JNew .England to
enjoy the privilege. They , would have
brought their capital here, and you would
have to-d- ay thirty millions of circulation,
instead of what yon have get. - You would
not only have; bad; this currency to buy
your produce, but you would have had
this additional capital all the year round
for all your business. Illinois wants more
currency -- than you do, and : she- - has
only about ten millions, while the State of
Massachusetts, with one-bai- t the popula
tion ot Illinois, has flfty-sev- en millions.
though" they do there
oecause tne business ot Jlassachusetts Is
not carried on and never was. with the us- -
of currency. You know they do not want
It, because when vou want it from them
and pay interest-enoug- tor it you get It.
L,tt us see wny it is tnat you men or Uhio
find T value: of vour? prodneeDnt
down. The great mass of thecurrency. is
Diacea unaer tne control oi tne monevea
centres, and hh?fly of r WaU street,' In the
city ot JNew-x- . of k ji::r. :i ..ijin.io j- -.

- I consequencei of this eoneenttfatlon
there . men . ga t and, , borrow larger sums.
withdraw it from the market,, and lock .it
up fonhe purpyse'of making money scarce;
that knocks down' stocks, It knocks down
the property they want to buy ; perchance
it is your corn; you .cannot set: money
forward and they, nave the means to, buy
wneu -- they are ready, and In this
way they make a monstrous speculation.
That has-bee- done time and again. Tbey
are doing it to-da-y Jn New , York for the
purpose of putting down rail road, .stocks.
and in doing that tbey put down your corn
and pork. - We sefc these evils' because the
Government did what .was clearly unfair
in distributing this circulation.- - ?! What has
been the result? .You think you are a free
and independent citizen' of Ohio. ; Perhaps
you are for some purpose?, but you find
that there: is a ppeculative power arising
from this bad legislation which steps into
your fields and warehouses and strikes
down the value of that which is the. pro-
duct of your labor. 'That is a large reduc
tion from your independence,; It curses you
and it curse us. .When men have,, bought
up tbe railroad stocks, or corn, and beef
and pork; the currency --'wbieb Is not
needed" here iu'tbe winter will 'roll into
New York.! The bnnker goes to the spec-
ulator aud offers to lend him money at low
interest. - .You pay ten or twelve per cent,
interest for money, because you have to
borrow of the east, when in New York it
is lent at five or &ix per cent. The specu
lator-take- s it, and goes into tbe market
and buys up this very property .which has
been cut gown in value,' and by holding,
outs up Us price against the laborer of the
east.n It goes up so high that it cannot be
purchased, and it is not got out ol the way
of your next crops. Every man who .de-Sir-

to go into this election doing bis
duty to himself and bis ' country,
can trace these things out ' for himself.
The records, the records show you where
this currency was distributed. Did. they
distribute your .quotas for men to go to
the battle field in the same way t Oh. no.
Ohio. Illinois and: Indiana had a bard rule
applied to them, by. which tbey sent num-
bers to the war beyond tbeir proportion of
population, because they did not make
population the basis, but able-bodi- ed men.
For the first time in tbe world our .New
England friends were exceedingly modest;
they declared that you were a much more
able-bodie- d people' than they were.
Laughter. 1 Was the monopoly of pitting

out bank bills given to you as you fought f
No. According to your population ? No.
It was given to those who were already
the owners of the vast proportion of the
government bonds. Cheers. - It . was un-
equal, there was no need of it; no man can
give a reason for it or has ever tried to do
go. They cannot say they were "not warn-
ed, for if there was bo higher warning giv-
en than I could utter as Chief Magistrate
of the most populous State of this Union, I
protested against it as a wrong done to
you. It was not for me to look out for
your interests directly, but It was my duty
as Governor of the State of New York to
know what made our prosperity. We
have the greac commercial city of the
Union in our borders. We have lour mil-
lions of people. I looked to see what made
us great,and I found it was you ot thet West.

We sell your products at New'York.
We buy in return what you want in lor-eig- n

lands. We carry your property on
Our canals and railroads, and it diffuses
'wealth all over. I found that it was my
duty, in studying the interests of the State
of New York, to take care that you, were
not Injured. I protested against sec tion --

alizing the currency, and laying the foun-
dation of the evils which now afflict you
of the State of Ohio and all the other ag-

ricultural States. I saw that this was full
of evil to my own constituents. When
nroduce is duC up by speculators, as I have
explained, tbe laboring man of the east
suffers. It 18 a uouoie wrong a wrong to
Che producer in the west and to the con-
sumer in the east. (A voice, "That Is so."
Cheers.) . i - '.

Men of Ohio, yon may be willing to bear
these things for yourselves, but as a citi-

zen of New .York. I do implore you to
have pity upon our laboring poor in onr
own State. . Cheers... You must judge
how tar you care lor your own interests,
but I have a right to stand before you and
plead lor the interests of the poor in our
great commercial cities of the east.' I will
not attempt to follow this argument but
as I might do. Your own judgments ten
you thai tvery wuru a uto uircicu

y v-- :
here Is true; the record? tells , you
how the division was 'made, f How
do these things come about i Our J Re-
publican friends come befori you.to ask
the people of the North to dtcbvre that
they have done rleht in the Dat. and when

,you,bavetuie. thatthey, wlllBayJhat.
juu uive encouraged - inem - w
on ,"in, the ,ame, course, in the
future yoit cannot get rid-- of that.' lou
will say so" It you Dut their ticket in office.

sWUl you ua it? Criea4f"No, no."J, But. , .L. T t it. - .1x uvr uubcouie to tne Dotcom oi tins vrn
yet. How does it happen that during the
last eight years we find and
prlvlligesof the Government so unequally
distributed t I win tell you. There has
been a policy at Washington for the last six
or seven years to sectlonalize power. Let
me show you how this is done. You know
when we formed our Constitution we said
that we would keep alive State Rights. To
do this we would let the smallest State
have as many Senators as the largest State.
That was meant for their protection and
for the protection ot. all, more
clearly that this was a limited partnership:
eternal as the bills, enduring as time, but
limited none the less, i Now bow has that
feature: of our Government been so per
verted as to produce these great evils of
which I spoke? Look at the Senate. 'A
majority of the people of the United States

, live in the nine States ot New York, Penn
sylvania,' Ulna, Indiana, . Illinois, lieu-'tucky- ,

Missouri, Wisconsin and Michigan.
I think I have named them all. Tney have

: eighteen Senators one-thir- d of the Sen- -;

ate- - The people of Ohio agree 'to that so
long as it is the of ourinsti-- .
tutions. according to the original compact.
but when it is made to invade your, rights

i you ought not, to ay the least, to approve
or 10. wnen mis government, puts the
power into- - the-- bands of, the' Senate, and

j then-fill- that, Senate with sham States
' and with States without' population, and

gives It a control over your afiairS' which
does not! rightfully belong .'toit, that is an

; inj ustice ' to , the. majority of the people
ol this country. The Senators from the

; Western States, not seeing the bearing of
it, voted for it because it was said they

; wanted to 'Vote down. President Johnson,
and by these measures tbe people of Ohio,
numbering nearly three minions ot pco-pie- ,

have .been practically disfranchised
? There' are twO men sitting in the Senate
. ot the United States .from. the State of
, Florida, one who went from, the State of

JNew xork, an unknown man, and
J the other from some other quarter,

who do not represent the white people ot
that State, and does not even represent the
negroes beoause- - they do not know that
there.ia a Senate, and yet they cast the

'i same vote' with the Senators from? the
i great central1' States: It I 4iot merely a
i wrong . done to the people of Florida; it
, isa wrong .done, to i you when two such
f men. become your rulers.' Add up these

States. There are ten or twelve Senators
! in that body pot there to fortifr a party in

political' power, who have-- : no constitu
ents....?; vvnere-- are f the,;, three- - ,mib
lions;' of ..Ohlo, ' the ! lour

;

, mil-
lions of New York? ' Where? are the 'tna- -
jorlty of people in this bod?
What next has-- : been-- done? They have
gone on and increased unduly the power
of that body until you find that you have
no voice there. The executive power was
transferred to the Senate in a large meas
ure.'. You have a voice according to your
population in electing a Presidents .Tbey.
crippled the President: they took away
from him all power ot temoval; theyJhave
taken ' the '''executive power as " far
as they , could, and. have given it
to ., , a . body , that ; 'does. not repre
sent you in any sucn large decree. My
Republican friends, you may be pleased
with this lor a little while; you may think
itf secures in omce yourself, and your
mends;..put is this great and wise states-
manship ?, Is 'this d? Is this
looking down the iuture to the time that
Will surely come, when you will have in-
terests Conflicting t with- - the States thus
made?, I could detain you here a long
while to show you how,.step by step, the
Executive power has been absorbed. In
another way it absorbed the power of the
Housed .Representatives. r

We have a great deal of patronage in this
country. There are sixty thousand office
holders. ..The Senate controls all that; the
President cannot get rid of if. '' It has be
come the central power to a vastly greater
degree tpau it ever was before. The House
of Representatives are in no small degree
dependent oil the senate. The terms ot
Senators are much longer, there are iewer
ot them, and, they are so fortified that
popular changes cannot remove them.
They have taken ' the power ' from
your '''President," 'whom 'you can
elect . nce':dn i four i years, j. Thev
have made' bioi to-da- y .what he ought nevt
er to have beeii for the honor aud dignity
of the American people. You saw bim
who1 sat in' tbe chair of Washington, the
ehief : magistrate of your country,, who
heretofore you boasted was a man who held
more honorable power than any monarch
in the world'dragKed, like a criminal belore
a tribunal-tha- t decreed His sentence before
tbey heard a. word ot testimony.1 f Voice,
"That's bo," and loud cheering. Look at
these acts of Congress foE.yourselves. See
the changes that have been "wrougbt'in.the
structure of J your Government- to carry
power in every instance to thatbody which
does not represent the people of the'eouu- -
try. (, my Kepuonpan mends, is it wise
for you by your ballot, wben about to fex'
ercise one of the most 'sacred duties of
American citizenship, to Say that you ap-
prove of tbis ? Cries ot no." The
resolutions which placed my opponent in
nomination did not declare his sentiments:
they declared their own; they declared that
tbe policy ot their party had been right,
and when yon vote their ticket you declare
the same thing. From ' time to time the
ablest men of the' Republican party have
come forward witn words ot.'j protest
againsttbeir exercises, but they have been
trampled down ; as tbe maddened herds of
buffalo' on the Western plains trample
down tbeir leaders, if they stay for a mo
ment in their' headlong coarse; Cheers-- .

One after anotner tney nave gone uowu
until no man dares protest any longer. Are
you ready, my Republican friends, to give a
new 'impulse to this? Think of-th-

T stand before you perhaps as
an . individual more - concerned than
any other man,, except my.- opi oaent.'
What is it to me .whether I shall stay In'
private life or go 'to the performance' of
duties from wnicn every xnoughttui man
must shrink ? Let isay, that no man
ever stood before the country as a candi-
date for that . office, no matter bow.
strong the convictions of duty were that
forced him into that position, who was not
filled with most serious convictions, with
regard tor the sacredness of the trust. I
would not believe, and would repel with
srorn ariv attack- - on mv ODDOnent that
should assume that he did not mean what
was right: 'As. Go 1, looks into, my heart.
I cannot think ot .a man, I care not how
wanting in virtues In other respects; who
could - look : at. the vast interests of this
country, who could see its greatness and
thiak of its future, and wt tremble, and of-

fer fervent prayers that he might have wis-
dom above man's wisdom to guide him in
a place like this." flmmet-s- e cheersl This
Urge crowd which 1 see before me, where
will it be in a few rolling years? - .How
much does it matter to you, Republican or
Democratic friend, Whether you shall or
shall not have a thrill of triumph or a
pang ot defeat in a few days from - now ?

But how Important it is that that decision
should be right! How important that
neither our passions, or even ouf.honest
mistakes, should bring evil upon this glo-
rious land. Has legislation been equal ?

What is unequal is generally unfair. Trace
it,down, not alone in the distribution of
your currency, not atone in the conspiracy
to make a central power and to destroy the
representative character of Our govern-
ment,,' but as it affects .classes .of , men.
Whv should . one. man be taxed and
another .' man go "untaxed? In- - the
very resolutions of tbe Republican party
thev said taxation should be eo.ual.
Why did they make It unequal ? Why do
they now change their fiont and denounce
us wno say tne same tuiug, as men wno uo
not care for the nation's honor. There ii
no thoughtful man who will look into
the f future iu view of the prect dents that
have ibeen set, the violence that has
driven men" lrom their seats in Congress
and the attempt to destroy the representa
tive-syste- of our Government, and not
feel that our country is on the road to great
peril? What is the Union they have made
with the South ? They would make It a
union of the dead ana tne living;, tney
would bind with manacles of iron a dead
South to a living . Noth. Cheers. We
jieed the prosperity of the South to helps
bear our great burden of indebtedness.
There has not been a blow struck at the
prostrated South that i did not strike every
cornfield in Ohio. They used to buy your
corn and Dork. It used to go to market
when it was converted into the prbductsof
the South. The war stopped that. Xou were
all greatly oppressed, .1 said being Gov.
ot New' York let us show to the people of
the West that we sympathize with
them, iu their troubles. Let us1 show
that "we mean1' to clasp the1 i bonds
that held together . the great - central;
States and all tbe States. Therefore rather
than there should be a diversion from the

st p nbhannefs of trade! T rHvnmminded our
Legislature to carry vour nroduce toll free
on out canal. The war ended, you bod a
right o ask, that your macket should be
glverr'-bac-k to yon-'- ft could not
be done to its full extent, but
these,, people tried to begin the work ol
me again, The war waa over: the dead
were buried: the find of nature hud eover- -

eddiel? graves' with the gfetfjjgrass knl
mc ucnubiiiii nowers of spring, to suuw
that as... nature left no trace of
the violence . fallen- done, so - poor- -

human nature should as far, s it conld
Imitate this rllvln amr,lA.Aa wliw ahi
the traces of passion and hate in the mimhUfrr
"' iuo alici ivmn veomej i n,ntnusiaatir
cheering. The- - Unkm-they- 5 have made
with its usurpations, its inequalities and
its dangers, is not thelluion that our sol
diers fought for. That was a Union of
hearts and or haeds. Cheers.. I mast
conclude these imperfect remarks. I stand
before vou for the first time ill my lite. 1
shall never, in all human probability, meet
you again, uut i snail ever cnerisn me re-
membrance of thi9 "scene, and I trust,
my ,Repuhlican ,; friends that, though
you may think me a mistaken man, you
will feel' that I am - an ' earnest roan
and one who loyes bis .country, and would
serve you as welt as ourselves. Cheers.j
We 'can gain no triumph for the right,
which is a triumph over you. . We cannot
stand here to advocate principles that re-
strain the power of the Government, which
we shall govern in a little while, that
means harm to you. If it 1st well for us
it -- is for you.' If ""we ' cannot
see things alike from different standpoints,
let us at least agree with Christian charity
and patriotic faith to believe that the whole
public mean well, and let us go on to the
ele'.-tio- with an earnest desire to serve our
country and vote i as : our n conscience
dictates., . A,,., mistaken people ,may
survive, 'but a . corrupt' "and coward
ly ' people who will 3 not ' live up to
their convictions, will, and ought to perish
among the nations ot the earth. And mav
God grant that the result shall be such as
shall preserve the spirt pf our Constitution;
be in keeping with the teachings of our
fathers, and maintain our Union forever
and forever, Greet cheering. , .

At tbe conclusion of Mr. Seymour's
speech there" .wera loud calls jforPasoLE

:
He-cam-e forward raid much enthusiasm

and Snake is follow ;! i 5 f I:."'Z ! i ' r ' t.
:Mt Fxiends: I cannot speak" to ybu

y, I left a, si:k bed yesterday that Imight unite with yon in giving a cordial
welcome to. the distinguished gentleman
who is our guest I came only that
we might show to bim that our affection
for his person Is a strong and llvinx senti,
timent in 'our hearts, and that our devo-
tion to the great principles of which he is
so eminent an. advocot is like a holy fire
oi perpetual name. I ureat cheering. 1

will not detain you a moment longer...' I
have the honor now of introducing to you

gen neman irom mew loric,
tne HoiuFraocis Kernan. ir. mn

Mr, Kern Ajr qftme; forward and delivered
a very admirable and effective argument,

The Political Hurricane in West
Radicalism BlownSky High.

The Wheeling BeSLister, of Monday, has the
following In relation1 to the Democratic tri-

umph in West Virginia. In another rarli'
oleln the-same- paper .If gives 'the returns
from i the ' several i counties,:- - showlog ' a
Steady and Increased gain Inall.',-.-- , . ,;, ., ,

The fact wUlrhe recollected that 'when the
Democracy wont into the field to battle tor
their principles, it was Under the most ad
verse clrcumstatfces.- ''' ' :

i In each county Registers were appointed
by the Governor and reponsible ,to- - him
alone, whose flat was irrevocable as to tbe
right of men to vote. Under their ol

the best aud truest Union
men" in tbe State were disfranchised as reb-

els, because they wonld vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, while men who fought during
the war as bushwhackers and spies for the
secession forces,' were allowed to vote as
true Union men. Under such circumstances
the victory is one worth bragging over. '''

' 'THE RESULT Iff W8T VIKCHrllAJj i:.
Although the returns from tbe late elec-

tion in this State come in with provoking
slowness, they indicate results of" the most
satisfactory character. . Tolerably ; com-
plete reports are in from about; eighteen
counties out of the fifty-thre- e composing
this State. . They show a net Democratic
gain of about twenty-fiv- e hundred, and
the same ratio of gain throughout the
State," which rattocertainly exists, gives us
Wfcst ,VJxglni by a handsome majority.,,.,
' AH the Radical , strongholds, or nearly
ail, have been, 'heard' from. ' In no' other
qnarter';could'ihe Radicals expeet any
gains on the majority of. two . years 'ago..
Tbey have, failed them- even
there,' and ot course can expect nothing
but greater losses in the Democratic reg-
ions from which we are how beginning to
hear..'- - ;: .;'; i .i J :i-- -n j.tiil:
; . Welookjbr Democratic gains in the re-
maining counties much larger than in those
that have been heard from. , It is true that1
their vote in the past has not been-ver- y

heavy, but this fall their registration has
been immense, and in some sections unan
imously Democratic. The (Changes, too,
trom .radicalism to Democracy have been
very great, and these- alone" would almost
give us tne sute. Taking tbe new. votes
into- - the count, we are satisfied that tbe
thirty odd counties whose returns are not
yet in, will give us amply suulcleut gains
to show a Democratic majority in the State
ot from' twenty-fiv- e hundred, to three
thousand. ,;; ...

.
, u. '.,- - t

.In the Legislature we. have gained hand
somely. We have gained one Delegate' in
Jefferson, one in Hampshire one in Min-
eral, probably one iu the Grant and Hardy
iistnctv two in the fleasants and Wool
District, and we hope two in Harrison
county, although it Is elaimed that Davi
and Wilson are beaten in the latter county
by about 13. Henry G. Davis, Esq, is un-
doubtedly elected to the Senate from tbe
Hampshire District," and' Peterson, we
learn, has beaten Far'nsworth in the Ud- -

shur. county . District. These are both
gains. ; In the. Greenbrier .region, and
other distant portions of the State, . we
shall , certainly ' Increase " largely' our
strength in the Legislature. There is every
reason to believe that .we shall nave a ma--.
jority on joint, ballot, and thus be able to
send a Democrat to tne u. a. senate as the
successor ot Mr. Van Winkle. ': Two out of
the: three members of Cougress from this
State seem to be ours, and the case of the
third is by no' means hopeless. ' ' '

witn such results as these already as- -
sured, how thoroughly, inspired for the.
work.:of- November '31 should be every
Democratic heart. The glorious deeds of
last Thursday thrilled tbe nation from one
end to tbe other, it we do not falter in the
work, we can give the State to Seymour
and Blair by an increased majority, and
will make permanent and secure tbe fruits
of Democratic victory for which we have
so earnestly longed and so diligently la- -
oorea. , ..,! ..; ... .. .,

Bridge.
.at. .r- " ''New roi?K. Oct. 27.'

Peaksklll has been' selected as the point
for the Hudson river suspension bridge. -

Naturalization.
Nearly 900 persons were naturalized at

Hudson City during the past two weeks.

What Lincoln Said in 1864.
near what Abraham '.Lincoln said iu a

speech In Philadelphia in 1S64: ; r , ;i
"This war was begun with, a - worthy

object, and will end when that object is
attained; tne rights oi the conquered shall
be as sacred and intact as the rights of the
conqueror." n i !: .

All who attempt to carry out the doc
trine thus enunciate by Abraham Lincoln,
aie now branded by men," wbo affect to
mourn his loss, as rebels, traitors and

. - :of the Franklin County
Democratic Committee.

There will be a meeting of the members
bers of Franklin County Democratic Com-
mittee,' and other leading Democrats, at
Thurman Hall, on Friday, October iJOtb, at
11 o'clock A. M. A full attendance is re-

quested, as 'very Important business will be
considered by the meeting.

Jacob. Lob.rer, Jr Chairman.
GeoP. Sargkkt.' Secretary. '

Black Test.
i BZ .do solemnly sxieor accept I7i civil

aucf. political equality of. all men,- - and agree
not to attempt to deprive any person or pertorn.
on account of race, color or previous condition,
of any political jur .civii right, privilege, or imr
munily enioyed by any,other tiass of men..", So

Carpet-Ba- g

Constitutions.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF
1887- 18- -, "S m p. a- -

- a i o--
Counties. 5 ? ASy w j i.

O WO
Ud'kms KM 19P 1997 M94 117' . i. 3624 1737 178i 1550
Ashland .... S4F4 9181 S115 8497 1S ....
AshtabalaM 8081 enPTbtif-yinimyi-
Athens ITOl J58 ST.J3 167 141
A.ueieir.3.T. 7is - 9i6 T yw

4W6 - SHOO - saos 699a
1289 I 1634 "

1727, .1831 . .50Ohampafita i t SlfiS I St&S B814 1 Si v
ijiarK ....... SiW). 3,Ui S4B7 . .. 1M
Clrnnont ... 3737 8248 S31S 3759 .... 45
Clinton 1628 V 282U -- 1084 ' 180
Oolambifttia 81 4W7 4B87 88 i...- -- 38h
Ooflhoat n CH19 - S10I- l3 SI3 ' - ' 7
Qrairford.:.. 8497 ' 1884 1887 5B v - ItCuyahoga.:. V436-- i78 ll-2- 86'8 .... ' S.W
Car.B..-.-v-r:- - 4 -M88 89 - 8H7S : . 1W
Defianea .... 1855 1009 1039 19u 7 r 34
Delaware ... S3I4 1 J787 'S901 f JL'Ul ! i....Krie.T... lttW- - S480 - 8941 141 -

Fairfield.... 3949 Sm S33w343,1 ..it- 834
Kavatte.i.-.- 1543- - 1733 ' 1W)5 14i&-- 4 34U
FraDklin.-..- . 7 i6i 40IN1 - 474'i . 780 . , 09" 'iFultMli.j... 114f "..l902 8101 1J9 IIS
Gallia .1903 20UI S437. 53S
Geauga ..... Kl i54 S805 . 679 .... 10J
Greene 1867 3616 i 89070 1950 .... 199
Guernsey... SU63 S549 Jn98 8114 ....
Hamilton ... 1P437 19961 .kiS.,1 SI0I8, , ,810

. Hancock .... SI7 . 3136 , 2.13S 162 - .
Hsrdin.. ... 1770 1770 , 1770 ; 18 7 87
Harriaon....'- 16ti0 ' SI 19 2151 1729 70
Uenrr 1M4 tlis 1045 .1688.- -.
Hiihland... 947 3934

, Hockioq.. , 1179 1 i SUM ' j,..
Holmes ..... 29X8 957' 1004 8908
Huron 3883

"
3M 33

"

Jackson.. ,. 18i7 .1831 S01T.
,

1790 :?" fbJ.
Jefferson.... Hot 4969 33H6 820T'' ,

Knoxt... ... S811 , 8814 8901 S8S3 '" 66
Lake........ 830 ' 439 W0"I 931 819

'Lawrence... SS58 3)09 S9(ll "1743
, Lioking 4441 8133 '3379 4V
' Logan-...- . 7 ' S516 - 1689 1876 ; 'isLorain...... ISO? 4095, 4300 1987 at' I ...... AACK i Ml., '

AJUUna 4695 3640 331
Madison . ..." S 1633 1604- -
Maboninx... 8609 . tH9 3307 - 8775 r

Marion...... 1953 1S7V- 145T 1941
Medina . 1686 366 3797 1793
Mfins . SIRS ,8771 3343 3161- - ...... r
Kercer . 2323-- ; 698 761 8471 .,.

! Miami.... .. 8810 .3358 3843 S881
Moutoo 3177 1111 1274 838--

; MontKomerr- ei8i j Mt3 6458 6644 -
Morgaa..., 1953 8403 3434

t Morruw .... 1S0I 8240 34116 1814
1 ;

Muskinfum. 4371' 4315 4558 4685 ...-.- '
Noble... -- , 1873 , 24K.9 3185
Ottowa...- -. 1560 808 931
Paulding 666 761 ' 759 648'r.
rerrj..., .... 8090, 1599 1625 801 H
Fickawaj...' 5870 1FW3 ' 21195 8818 ....
liks... ....r? 1770'" 973 1041 174Si'.."."
Portage...... 8317, 3348-- . 3483, 4A1.1.

Preble....... 1867.; B428 I S77i fl98T 'Zj- -
Putnam 8030 --

8691
971 1109 383

Kiohlaod ... 8168 833T ' 3750 ff..."
Koss. S837 - 589 ' 308$ I) 873S " ff
Sandusky .. 8834' 3281 '3378 3059 i ..'..Bcioto.... .. 2535 83 . S80T.-- 2348 - .... -7-

:M
663

Seneca,.,... 3584 .'9' K - ISA
Shelbj .!.".! SS93 B50 JS9S-1- 8478'1' ' 161

tark ... ... 4821 4669- - 6380 r 6087 71

Summit .... 2874 3943 43IT 35IS --

4535
.. 1ST

Trumoull... 8189 ;. .S45Tusoarawas. 3483 8748 ' 301S- - 8602 .i3U 14
Union .....I 1537 '. 1128 l.'4S .16S4.i
Vair Wart.:. 1408 14(l8-- - 1506 ..14ft -- 7
v mion... 18' liwi 14H7 lr.QI 1QR

Warren, tlJj '1905 rS898 r K83 ! I!!! A 183
Washington. 3718' 3 83 .4019 3814 39
Wayne...- - 3704 .4313 3457 ...8891, 43.
Will ams ... 1801" 2199 8184 - 1803 " SS t'7 IWood. ' 8800 ' S42 1 2793-16- 19R 189
Wjraadot . 3183 1633 SlSl-'K.-- - 46

Totals.".".. 3406 i3 243606 267061 249689 .

oherwpods Majority,;. ..17372 I

The Result in
Congressmen.

j The foiirjwinjr Is the'resHlipf the.electfon
on the second Tuesday of this month, Id
.Iadiana, on Congressmen:

Districts. 'EepublicnVr. DemocTa."f
'FlTSt'. ..V.. ....... .166-4- ' , 18120
Second 12343 '-'W. 18179

iThird.'.".'.... 149113 15565
Fourth...... 13411", " "

; Fifth.,".-.- . .BW...,;.iSTI.,'.,, 14681
Sixth.

'Suventh....'. . . j ;. .:"'.;.'.-- . W34S " 15508
Eighth...... 7. . . .TTTTT.T. 17933" ' " 14946
Ninth ....t.:Xv&nir'r 14656
Tenh . . . . . . . .'. 1655t ' 1 ' 14338
Eleventh.. ..15489 14268::vt- -

170S69

One hundred and thirty-thre- e of a fiem--;
ocraths majorlljrjn Congress in Indiana,
and yet there are asses of Radical editors
who, after all the pipe laying, importation
of voters and the prodigal use of money by
the leaders of their party, who assert that

j the- - Democracy cannot carry the State.
,11; 133 ot a majority ;iir. October 'wil1
range as high as 13,333 ia November for

' Seymour aiid Blair and. the'olon, of our
fathers. So mote it be, ahdo it will be,

' if Democrats but haif do their duty.

A Pen Picture of John Covode by
Radical.

'The Oticago Tribune (Radical) has a cor
respondent, who thus pbqtpgraphs John
Covodb, member of Congress for PennsyH
vaaia..-- . ..... .

'John Covode is a .cunning, not over
scrupulous, money-gettin- g" man, with a
passion for being a police detective"- .- He
keeps a low gaug'of fellows around Him in
Congress,, eome of whom look as it they
would steal vour Doeket-bandkerchi-

Notwlthstandin - these-- factsr-eovode- ' run
upon the name he .bad clven himself of
'Honest John,' and aspires to be both Gov-
ernor and Senator. lie is a jest ot a man,
with a country look, a cunning and mirth-provokin- g

manner, and he ranks with
James Asbley and that set of Congressmen
that we can scarcely dignity with the name
of statesmen, and therefore sometimes call
them for short, 'blatherskites.'"-

Frauds.

On the day pf election, the Republicans
in tbis Township proclaimed that they had
polled every legal voter in the Township, aud
that there were but seven hundred and thirty.
all told, all votes received over that num-
ber would be illegal ! - There were tght
hundred polled iu the township, seventy oi
which,' according ' to Radical authority,
were illegal I . Now, tbe question arises, as
the Rad ical gain over last year is seventy-Jiv- e.

are tbey legal or fraudulent? Who can
tell ? Washington (C. H.) Register.

New Advertisements
tS The Ohio Statesman bas a

Larger Circulation than any pa
per published la' this City or Cen-
tral Onto., Advertisers will bear

- - " ":rtbia in mind.- -

SEALED PROPOSALS
ttT H.I BfTKECEIVRD ATrTTfEOF:

y fice of the Citjr. Civil, Engineer in Columbus,
.- - -unio, until

Monday, Nov. d, 1868, , .

at 4 o'clock P. M., . for furnishing materials and
doing the following work s ' '

For grading and paving the sidewalks and gut-
ters on Third street from Hickory alley to Aortb
street '

,

for grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks,
guttrrs and crossings on Third street from Aprih
street to Morth Publie lane. - rt or grading and repavins; the sidewalk and gut-
ter on the south side of Chapel street from High
street to Fair allev. and and travel themnH- -
wav of Chapel .street irom High street to Front
street.

For era Mng and repavlng the sidewalks, gutters
and crrsningson the south side of Kich street in
front ,f lot ii o. 6 of Deuison's subdivision of out-
let No. 39: .:......; . - .... '
- r or grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks,

gutters and orossinga on the south side of North
btreetfroro Third street to Fourth street.

For building a douMe row flag crossing across
jnnuna street at tne west side ot men street.

- Tbe bid oill be opened by the committee of the
ward in which the improvement is to be made. The
committee reserve the right to reject any or all bids
at their discretion.

B. F. BOWEN", --

!'' ' " ' City Civil Engineer.
' City Civil Engineer's office, Io. 98 South High

street, up stairs. .' - . ' oct28-dt- d

;.: FOR RENT.
LAKOG AKD COMTIODinrTHAT Warehouso on the corner of North Pub-li- e

lane and Center alley. Being elose to all the
railroad Ireight houses in the city makes it a very
desirable plaoe for receiving and shipping freight.

For further particulars, apply to tbe undersigoea
at Freight Office of the C. C. C. K. K

JaIIKS FATTtRiSON, Ag't
Columbus, Oct S6.
ooivs-Q-i- r

THE

NATIONAL TRUST ttt
' ' br THE OITT Of NEW TOKS. '. '

' lYo. 330 Broadway, i

Capital, - One Million Dollars.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE. ".' ',

Daric8R. Manqam. Pres't. Jas.Mkrbill, Sec'y.
Receives Deposits and cllowsFOUR PERCENT.INTEREST on all Daily Balances, subject to check

at sight. Special Deposits for Six months or more,
may be made at five percent. .Tha Capital of One
wiiMUHAouare is aiviaea among over oou &nare-
hoiJora, comprising many gentlemen of large wealth
and financial experienoe, wbo are also personally
Labia to depositors for all obligations of the Com
panv to double the amount of their capital stook.
As the Ji ational Trust Company receives deposits
in large or small amounts, and permits them to be
drawn as a whole or in p rtby check at sight and
without notice, allowing interest on al daily balan-
ces, parties throughout the country can keep ac-

counts in this Ins itution with speo.al advantages
of security, convenience and profit.
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PH4L01T8 "PAPHIAN SOAP" for the TOILET
NUE1EBY. and BATH, will sot chap th
SKIN. Prioe 85 cents per cake,

I k

''UacmJtWaata, "Fbii4,
J5Wl a ttaU far

montk,erjwhere.m.le anTTmoale, ti1 COMMON
MAHIBi thif.flVIlhem, fell. aiU, bind, braidand embroider In a mrwtt

11 U .. " Oj" 11 " '""- - l"!! ITTovn wd win FJ vi w tor aDjT

111 mvetiiirB tnt mill Mt rtron t, or
beairtifnl.tn tnr6 rlatttc team than ours.

ft makath "Ebutje Lock Stitch "
stitch can be eat, and still the eTnts. eannot be

jlled apart wubeut tearing, it pa agents
om 876 to $200 d r month and expenses, or a com--

irtlHuinn tmm .ahiilh twine- - that . ewitiuui iftmn i A
Address SfcCOW B CO, Pll'l'SBUfiQU.?ade. HOSTOJ. M SSa 11 ..""' 4 i ',

;.u -- u i iuj.-- uo got De I apoeea apom , Dy nw x j
nartle palming elf worthless eaet-iro- n machines,
under the saos-- aama r .othrwise - 4arris the
only ge, nine and reaj practical cheap machine
n.anuiaci.urea. aw oct3U-eo- a J3twlw

::AiIUSEMENTS.
OFERA, JIO USE.
for-A'Sho- bt SEASON OLt!'

AITU BATURUAT AFTERNOON 1 i

: --. f Commenolng j
Wednesday- - Eveniog, Oct. 28, '68.;

THE GORGK0U3 OPERATIC SPECTACLB ,

TJ 3NTj: X X 3N"
'.'."-- Introducing WMtmaa'a Ce ebrated

i ,. parisiait asi. yiedsoise r:l

BALLET ; TBOUPEJi
. ,., Also a full oorpe of .!;;.':. .'

DRAMATIC- - AND LYRIC ARTISTS?
;' - Seldom brought (cgether. led bj':.l liji
! :f".MB3. JAMES Aj OATESr"" ,!

"""' 'l 451 Prima oima.----
"

Hons. Q.MOU A W HI. Haitra A P.H.t . -- a . a
Prof. J. E. HARtEU Leader of Orchet'xa. 3"ls"

' The Soenery iethesame used in New York, Bos-to- n,
Philadelphia, Chicago and Cincinnati, whei .

the piece has oeen played to the . , :
LAKGE3T .'A0D1ENCE8 '

Erer seen in them cities
''. 1dresses, - - ;.ur.x.'.i'

JEWtLS AND BALLETJUJ' i "HaTe all been from Paris r""
Admiseioa 50e and T6o. AReserred eeats $l,TTyt The sale of Reserved Seats will sommence on iSaturday morning at 11 o'clook. at Seiner's Musio.

Store. -
" Further parttC'ulars wilt he giren in th

next issue; also, in the posters
. and handbills.-oct23

SPECIAL.NOTICES,
patisrerp .

"Out-o- t the Jiettle IJanger wa'plnok. the flowe
Safety," says Shakspeare. . Feeble ioraiid. da vot
wish to pluck this flowwrf 'If so,' inyigorate yousa.
Vtem with H03TETTEK' 8TOMACH BIT- -.

TERS. Strength is your safety .: Weakness- -

safe.. Acute disease makes snort work of iba
feeble.-- ! nature wlththa
nnesi Tegetableliniguiagt In tne world, ti ot mere'
ly an inyigorantk heweTer", but sj gentle axatlre,'sj
more potent blood deparent thai any prescribed In
thephannaooposia. and the beet atMilkns sssdi
Sine extant. ItisbectnseitoombiDeslrftnany im--t
portaqt medicinal properties, .that' this remarkable"- -

.r..;cpj.-..-t- . .,M.j;n..r.ff.,l t

4s br end-win- thsj
human physique Trttfr extrar reslstaht ,powir
aura tire, it sustains the strength while removing tha
costttleioU Itaswaas a reme ly for indigestion is now T

so general in all parts of the- United States, that itt
maybe coritiatenyy entitled the nation ax. sfecific
Fob DrsrirsiA. . Its eelebrity is not confined "to-

tals eonntry. however, ' bt even jbU continent.
There is not a port in tha Western Hemisphere

it is not consigned; not a fefete between-PatA- "

iconiaand'tbe Arbtio. Sea,"ja which "HOSTIJT
TUB'S BITTER'S" isnot a household phrasaJ

In this month of fogs, when chills and. fever and"
other malarious ' disorders aw rifr.a "medicated
stimulant is an artiole of the .first neoessity fo fir
who travel by land er waters or are m any way et--
rosed to themorbifio icfluesoea abroad in tha at-- s
mospborair-- Of aB aleoholie toaiea, the bitters ara.
purest and most efficacious a fact attested by lead-
ing analytical chemists, and confimed by some of
the most eminent medical practitioners in the Unij-te-

States, n.-- . '. .im- - : i.;,;: . '. !! ..!

may23deodAwly-ew-- R - ';- - -- - j.:ai-;- e

;wCRISTADORO'$rUIR DYEq
j IS A STAPLE OP TUB lOILET, U; j,
IUa ii demand where rerpersona l.bl?mishe5 art,
considered of sufficient oonseanence to be removed.

ITS E FFECt' " PERFECT ?

Its Actios Inslaatajieas.iNvi
CnstadorbViia PrsefvktivtT
ATTIT BEAUTIF1ER ID s. jtfeparatToO of equal merif
and rapute. Its effect upon- - the bair is electrical.
It fastens every loosening fibre, replaces, hsmhnisn
with silkiness and flexibility; semi baldness with
luxuriance, dullnesrwith g'oss, Its nse will inelmo-th-e

straightest bair to curl, and prevent the dries
froea tui ning gray. It is the favoriteat avery eoiiM
where it has been tried, and as a means of keeping
the hair free from sernf or dandruff, and the scalp
from exfoliations, is perfectly invalmble.

Sjld bjr Druggists, and applied by all Hair Dress-
ers.. Manufactory No. 68 Maiden: Land Principal
Depot No. 6 Astor House.
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-- To Owners of Horses."
Thou.aDds of horses die yearly from Colic Th

need not be. " Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Lini-
ment, in pint bottles, prioe one dollar, will posi-
tively euro every case, if given according to the di-

re etions, when first taken, it is warranted snperM
or to anything else for Cuts.i Galls. 8prainst 014
Sores, Swellings and Sore Throat,'- - It 4t no new'
remedy, but of 21 years' standing, and approved
by the first horsemen in the country. Col. Philo
P. Bush, of the Jerome Park Coarse, has nsed i
for years, and recommends it to bis friends. Or-

ders are constantly received for it from tha Racing
Stables in England. It has stood the teit of time;
no one has ever tried it but oontinues its nse. Rec-
ollect to get Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment
in pint bottles, and take no other. Sold by th
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout tha United
States. Depot 10 Park Place. Sew York.

' ' ' a i.

IMPURE BLOOD MAKES SICK
The bowels may b costive or soma organ do it

work weakly. From causes like these gases and
gummy substances oocur which poison the b opdt
tha perspiration may be checked; tha feet may be
so chilled that tbeir fetid exhalations' are throws!
back upon the blood. Here is cause for pains, fe-

vers,? inflammations.! In these cases BrandretbA
Pills are worth more than gold: Five or six cure at,
once. Remember tbey euro by at onoe removinr
from tbe body those matters wbioh poison the blood
and make us sick. ' These celebrated Pills should be
in the house ready "-- . ': J. -

See B. Bkandbeth isf whit) letters on the Gov-
ernment stamp. " Principal office Bbaitdbbtii's?
Hocbb, New York. Bold by all'druggists," tWvs
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How cither sex may instantly gain the undying
loveof any person thej choose. The single mar-
ried, the married baopy, and WISK IN TILE-- r
Simple, harmless and sure. Also, Journal of Love,
Secret of Success. How to Get Rich, etc. All mail-
ed free fof SO oents. roo.000 sold. Address

KEkVES A CO 14 Nassau sb, ew lork.
H i 1 ' '
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Such as "Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lini-

ment." It has stood before the publie fug years
ar,d has never failed giving satisfaction in single
instance. Every dropof tbis valuable compound is
mixed by Dr. Tobias himselfUbaBeforev it esa al-
ways be relied upon. Is iawa-Taote- d superior
any other, for the cure of Chronic Rheumatism.
Toothaohe Headaea,.SonThroaAVoenitiog,
Frosted Feet. Mumps. Croup. Burns. Cuts. Sea Sick-
ness. Insect Stings. Sprains, Cholera. Colic, Spasms,
Dysentery. Bruises, Cold., Coughs, Old, Sores,
SwellingsvPaias in tha iambi. Baak and Chest.
There is no medicine in the 'World" that stands
mora Oft jtS, own merits than, tha "Tntifr
ment." Thousands of certificates can be seen at tha
Doctor's office, attesting to is-- rare virtues. Tha
great sale for Dr. Tobias Venetian Liniment, "his
ii duced several unprincipled persons to counterfeit
this "Valuable Bemedy;" purchasers cannot be Wo
careful to see that "Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment
is stamped on the glass, done op in. yeUow paper,
and signed "S. L Tobias." All othorssira danger-
ous counterfeits, and althnugk they may nten&lt
the "Venetian.Liniment."ia. color and MtUa,
wart of them." SUd by all Crusgistg and Store-
keepers throughout tbe United Statet.V-'Prlc- a SO

cents and one dollar ' per. bottle. lJ)epot 10 Park;
Plaoe, New York ... ui i?'m .CI. -.- A. .u, j iu-- . i
. IMS HOO to r ho(W. JVrw

Hi Pamphlet from the pen of bn ' Curtis.The "Medical 'limes" says of this work-- - ...'lit.
valuable treatise on the cause and euro of prema-
ture decline, shows how health is impaired through
secret abuses t jouth and manhood, and howeasily .regained It gives a dear synopsis of theimpedimenta to marriage, the cause and effects ofnervous debilitv. and the remedies therefor. Apocket edirlcn nf the ahnvo ;n h. f. . -- j
?e'i N0f ,wS?Il,is' hf addressing Dootor Cubtis.
era mayS5-il- y. . i j.

"Yoca Lotion has cured me of Tetter to Salt
fjhensa) on my h.ands, bt thirty ' years ttsndibg.
writes Joseph KUyer, of Dao-vill- lnd.,wtMi tag,
been using Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion


